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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Who first introduced R. Aaron of Karlin to Hasidism?

2.

What element of Hasidism did R. Aaron find so
attractive?

3.

What prompted R. Aaron to become a Magid in
Karlin?

4.

How many people did R. Aaron influence? Name two
of them.

5.

Who was R. Aaron's successor? Describe him.

This and much more will be addressed in the eighth lecture
of this series: "'With All Your Heart': Rabbi Aaron of
Karlin and his Successors".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline,
we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series X Lecture #8
"WITH ALL YOUR HEART":
RABBI AARON OF KARLIN AND HIS SUCCESSORS
I.

R. Aaron of Karlin and the Magid of Mezrich

A.

ly ezeg` lixrt zxn en`le wqpitn awri 'x xzqpd wicvd axd eia`l e"vz zpya clep
z`xwp dny lre yhixrfrnn n"dxd iciqgn oilx`xwn ilpn 'x mqxetnd ciqgd axd
zpicna cibn did `de d"r jlnd cec rxfn qegi zlaw el 'ide .ee`lixrt epiax zgtyn
c"n cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .`hil
[R. Aaron] was born in the year 5496 (1736) to his father, the Rav and hidden tzaddik
(saint) R. Yaakov of Pinsk, and to his mother, Perl, the sister of the renowned Hasid, R.
Manlee of Karlin, a Hasid of the Magid of Mezerich. By her name was the family of our
master called: Perlov. [R. Aaron] traced his lineage to King David, of blessed memory.
He was a Magid (preacher) in the country of Lithuania. Pri Yesha Aaron p. 44
B.

megp 'x w"dxd did l"vf cibnd axd icinlzay milecbdn :`xebic`qn w"dxd xn`
(1
`iad eze` ,wqahieen licprn 'x w"dxde ,oilx`wn lecbd oxd` 'x w"dxde ,lia`px`yhn
hi cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .l"vf cibndl oilx`wn oxd` 'x w"dxd
The holy rabbi of Sadigora said: Some of the greatest of the disciples of the Magid [of
Mezrich] were R. Nachum of Chernoble, R. Aaron of Karlin, R. Mendel of Vitebsk. It
was the latter who brought R. Aaron of Karlin to the Magid. Pri Yesha Aaron p. 19

cibnd axdl epiax z` `iad xy` `ed lecbd epiax ly ecec l"f ilpn 'x ciqgd axd
(2
eid oiicr xy`ke ,eil` mirqep mdy yibxd xak eziaa cibnd axde ,`"rif xra 'x iaxd
oiif sie` miny z`xi gth ` h`d xr q`ee o`nxrbpei ` xin `ev hnewiq :l"dfa xn` jxca
'a cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .mipt
The Rav and Hasid, R. Manlee, of blessed memory, the uncle of our great master [R.
Aaron], is the one who brought him to the Magid, R. Ber, may his merit protect us.
Before they arrived, while the Magid was in his house, he already felt that they were
traveling to him and said, "A young man is coming to me who has the fear of G-d on his
Pri Yesha
countenance, [so pronounced that it is] the thickness of a hand's breadth."
Aaron p. 2
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C.

t"dgc 'd meia n"dd iiga xhtpe .r"p n"dd icinlz ilecbn r"p oilx`wn oxd` 'x w"dxd
.c`n egaya biltn 'id epiaxe .dxizi dad`a [onlf xe`ipy 'x] epiax mr 'id .a"lwz zpy
cnere dzinl edepcy in enk 'id z"iydn ely d`xid ote`y eilr xn` epiaxy eprnye
df .'ek eil` jlede `vei adld mr ugd `ede daex dpwa ecbpl cner g"`e cenrd l` zetk
mipaxdn cg`n .'ek xiivl `"`e liaq `gen lk e`l zelcbae .zephwa ez`xi ote` 'id
dlila w"ya `"t dyrn 'id yhixrfina cgia mixagd zeiday eprny r"p epiax ickpn
oygxn eid eiztye r"ta excga ayi oxd` x"de g"cd mixfege cgia miayei mixagd eidy
dpd .`"xxd o`ka okid xn`e r"p n"dd ly zxynn zlca wtec lew erny me`zt .'ek
epi` epiaxe zenlerd miyirxn mz` mkly y"dyda ik y"dy xneln ewqtzy dev epiax
.cq sc dk:` iax zia xtq .f"ir oyil leki
The holy Rabbi, R. Aaron of Karlin, whose soul rests in Eden, was from the greatest of
the disciples of the Magid. He passed away in the lifetime of the Magid on the fifth day
of Chol HaMo'ed Pesach, 5532 (1772). He had an exceptionally close friendship with R.
Shneur Zalman of Liadi, who heaped upon him extraordinary praises. I heard that our
master, [R. Shneur Zalman,] said of him that his fear of G-d could be compared to [the
fear that is felt by] someone who has been condemned to death by a firing squad and is
presently standing bound to a post as the bullet is racing towards him. This is the way he
would describe the lowest level of his fear of G-d. Very few can begin to understand the
highest level of his fear of G-d and it is impossible to describe it. . . . I heard from one of
the grandsons of our master, [R. Shneur Zalman,] that when the group of the Magid's
disciples were together in Mezrich the following incident occurred: Once, on the night of
the holy Shabbos, when the group was sitting together and reviewing the Magid's
teachings of Hasidic doctrine, R Aaron was sitting alone in his room and his lips were
moving . . . Suddenly they heard the sound of banging on the door from the Magid's
attendant who exclaimed, "Is R. Aaron there? Our Master has commanded you to stop
saying Shir HaShirim because your recitation is making a furor in all of the [supernal]
worlds and, as a result, our master is unable to sleep." Sefer Bais Rebbi, 1:25, p. 64a
D.

cibndl minrt daxd rqp xy`k :xtiq l"vf lia`px`yhn `"xd 'wd v"dxd w"k eckp
,r"if cibndn laiw dne mkl sqezip dn ,minrt dnk eze` el`y l"vf yhixfrnn lecbd
oia ji` f` qiiee ji` f`" izlaw dtqedd df :xn` seqale .hyip x`b minrt dnk aiyde
'a cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q ,'c ze` f"i 't lia`px`yhn qgid 'q .hyip x`b
[R. Aaron's] grandson, R. Aaron of Chernoble, of blessed memory, would relate the
following: After [R. Aaron of Karlin] had traveled several times to the great Magid [of
Mezrich], of blessed memory, they repeatedly asked him, "What did you gain? What
teachings did you receive from him?" He would respond time and again, "Nothing!"
(Gornisht!) Eventually, he would [elucidate his comment] and say to them, "I gained
Sefer Pri Yesha
from him the insight that now I realize that I am [truly] 'nothing'".
Aaron p. 2
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E.

'x w"dxd mr ze`xzdl ick oilx`w xird jxc xar myn xfegyk n"dxd icinlzn cg`
eil` jlde ,w"dxd ipt z` ze`xl c`n wwezyde ,dlild zevga myl ribde ,lecbd oxd`
,eil` qpkie zlcd z` el gztiy epnn ywiae ezia oelga wtce ,dlit`e dlil oeyi`a
:dpre oelgd lr wtec ine dz` in eze` l`ye eixeriy z` cnle zewnra oeira wqr epiaxe
el dpr `l epiax mpn` j` .gztd lr wtecd `ed in elew z` xiki i`ceea ik ayge !ikp`
eze` l`ye ,eil` dprp `l epiaxe ,mrtd cere mrt cer wtce ,zlcd z` eiptl gzt `le
:l"dfa epiax el dpr ?il` mipet mkpi`e zlcd z` geztl mivex mkpi` recne dnl :`ipexha
xnel d`i `le d`p `le ezlef `l la` ,'c ikp` `ld ikp` xnel leki xy` df `ed in ike
drpkd zcin cenlle cibndl xefgl jixve obedk cnl `l oiicr ik cinlzd xn` ok lr .ikp`
oxd` ryi ixt 'q ,c"i 'r mipey`x oexkf 'q .dlrn xal envr wifgi `ly zeaeh zecne
'a cenr
One of the disciples of the Magid, on his return trip from Mezrich, passed through Karlin
in order to visit R. Aaron HaGadol (the great) and arrived there at midnight. He was very
anxious to see him and walked over to his house in the darkness of the night. He banged
on the window [of his room] and asked him to open the door and let him in. Our master,
who was deeply engrossed in his studies asked him, "Who's that that is banging on my
window?" He answered, "It is I (Anochi - Ich)." He thought for sure that he would
recognize his voice. Our master, however, didn't respond and didn't open the door for
him. He banged again and again, but our master didn't answer him. He impatiently called
out to him, "Why are you ignoring me and not opening the door?" Our master responded,
"Who other than G-d himself can say, 'It is I (Anochi - Ich).' It is unbecoming and
improper to say, 'It is I (Anochi - Ich).'" As a consequence, the other disciple said to
himself, "Evidently I haven't absorbed my studies properly and I need to go back to the
Magid in order to learn humility and other proper character traits so as not to view myself
as a person of stature." Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 2
II.

Karlin and the Spread of the Hasidic Movement

A.

lecbd oxd` 'x epiax ecinlz lr cwt l"wevf yhixrfrnn lecbd cibnd epiaxy zra
oxd` 'x ly eipir eblf ,zeciqgd zxez dny uitdl wqpit xirl reqpl l"wevf oilx`wn
cibnd el orie micbpzndl xewne xvan `id wqpit xiry oxd` 'x rci ik zernc
`lnn `ed dwfg ikd 'idz elit` qetrxw yeakl l`xiprbl dcewt d`ayk yhixrfrnn
mipt zlawd j` ,zepn`pa eax ly eciwtz ze`lnl wqpitl oxd` 'x rqie ,zepn`pa eciwtz
zekn btqe aegxa ea eviaxdy jk ick cr .c`n zxreqe zevxnp zecbpzda dzid oey`xd
myl dzidy yibxd cg` cbpznn exyaa zg` dkiypy xtiq oxd` 'x epiaxe ,zevxnp
zadly zadl zc y`a eizeyxcae wqpita dktdn zeyrl 'wd epiax gilvd mpn` .miny
'a cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .miciqg zeidl micbpzn oipn rpkyl
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When our master, the great Magid of Mezrich, of blessed memory, ordered his disciple,
our master, R. Aaron the Great of Karlin, of blessed memory, to travel to the city of Pinsk
and to spread the teachings of Hasidus over there, R. Aaron's eyes were filled with tears,
for R. Aaron knew that the city of Pinsk was a citadel and source of the Misnagdim
(opponents of Hasidism). The Magid of Mezrich answered him, "When a [trusted]
general receives an order to capture a fortress, no matter how well defended it is, he will
faithfully carry out his mission." R. Aaron traveled to Pinsk to faithfully fulfill the
mission entrusted to him by his master. At first, he was greeted with terrible and furious
opposition. In fact, the [Misnagdim] even laid him out on the street and pummeled him
fiercely. R. Aaron related that he felt that one bite that he received on his flesh, from a
certain Misnagid, was done L'Shem Shomayim (for the sake of Heaven - i. e. sincerely
motivated). Our master was successful, however, in creating a revolution in Pinsk
through his fiery deroshos (sermons), and convinced a minyan (a quorum of ten) of
Misnagdim into becoming Hasidim. Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 2
B.

mrd lkl daeyza xifgdl xirl xirn xfeg 'idy lecbd oxd` epiax ly ekxc did jke
dpicnd crea dxwy enk ze`kd ick cr mitecibe zetifpa eipt z` milawn eide dbbya
zeyibp el eyre minyebn miyp` my eide eze` zekdl eeviy mkqda dlre `eelrf xira
dlbn 'idy iptn dn meyn lkde .zn` ly dhiav el dyry cg` my didy xn`e zehiave
exaw lry davnd lr aezkl ez`eeva deive . . . .mixcg ixcga eyry mi`hgd mdl
itl df lr ytp zexiqna eytp xqne minrt dnke dnk miaxd z` dkife dkf xy` :oilx`wa
l`xyi z` axwl zxzqen dad`e dlebn zgkeza miaxl giken 'ide miaxd z` zekfl elky
hi-gi 'r oxd` ryi ixt .xenb cegia mcgile minyay mdia`l
This was the way of our master, R. Aaron the Great: He would travel from city to city in
order to influence the entire populace to repent their sins. They would greet him with
jeers and curses, and even blows, like the time that the city council of the city of Zelva
decided to issue an order that [R. Aaron] be beaten up. Those who carried out the order
were coarse people who punched and pinched him. He commented later that one of them
actually pinched him with sincere motivations. Why did they respond so harshly?
Because he would reveal to them the sins they committed secretly in private. . . . He
ordered in his last will and testament that they inscribe the following on his gravestone in
Karlin: [R. Aaron . . . ] who merited and gave merit to the community on numerous
occasions and repeatedly risked his life to accomplish that end, according to his
understanding. He would publicly rebuke the community. His open admonishments,
however, were filled with an inner love for them, to bring the Jewish people closer to
their Father in Heaven and to completely unite them. Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 18, 19
C.

ecezde daeyz xedxd mala qipkde zeixr zyxta `xwe q"pkdial qpkp lecbd epiax . . .
fi cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .oihib o"w (`paec xira) dny xciqe e`hg xy` mz`hg lr
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Our great master entered the synagogue [of the city of Dubno] and read to them the
section dealing with immorality (Lev. Chapters 18, 20). He inspired them to repent and
they subsequently confessed their sins [of marital infidelity]. He arranged the [writing
and giving of] one hundred and fifty gittin (divorce documents). Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron
p 17
D.

hk`nb h`d [lecbd oxd` 'x] xr f` dlawa oia`d xin . . . [`xebic`qn w"dxd xn`]
(1
hi cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .daeyz ilra sl` 't
The holy Rabbi Sadigora said, ". . . We have a tradition that [R. Aaron the Great] made
eighty thousand Baalei Teshuva (penitents)." Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 19

dyre daeyzl mrd z` xifgdy eilr exn` xecd iwicv ik aezk oxd` zia xtqa
(2
hi cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .daeyz ilra sl` c"t
In the work, "Bais Aaron", it is written that the Tzaddikim of the generation said of him
that he influenced the people to repent and made eighty four thousand Baalei Teshuva
(penitents). Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 19
E.

dxxyd ik rnype zg` rnyhrxw jxc xare jxca jled did xrpilx`w oxd` 'x w"dxd
epikide ewqr mleke my yrx did ok lr el xy` lka lyen dxxyd did mdd minia ,`eai
`a xy`ke .dcerql eici lhpe oglyd l` ayie dfl eal my `l `ed j` ,dxxyd ceakl
gwl ok lr ,dne`n gibyd `l `ed j` eceakl micner mlek eid rnyhrxwdl dxxyde
cer dxxyd `lnzpe ,enewnn rrepzd `l `ede xeckd ea rbt `le eilr dxie qwiad dxxyd
ik dxxyd yibxde dxhnd z` `ihgd z`fd mrta mb j` eilr mrtd cer dxie qrka xzei
xya ly `xen eal lr dlr `l mlern ik el aiyde xacd zaiq eze` l`ye ,`ltp xac df
'q ,xebn m"ixd iyecig lran xtiq .ulgp dxvn wicve eytpl eze` afre epnn gipde mce
b"l cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q ,gvy:b ycew itxy giy
The holy R. Aaron of Karlin was once going on the road and stopped at an inn. It was
reported that the aristocrat who owned the inn and the surrounding countryside was about
to make a visit. There was a great surge of activity in the inn as they were all busy
preparing for [the aristocrat's] arrival. [R. Aaron,] however, was oblivious to all of this
and sat at a table and washed his hands in preparation for his meal. When the aristocrat
came to the inn, they all stood up in his honor. [R. Aaron,] however, didn't pay him any
attention. [In his anger,] the aristocrat took out his gun and fired it at him. The bullet
didn't even graze him and he continued to remain sitting. The aristocrat became even
more incensed and fired again, this time also missing his target. The aristocrat understood
that this was an extraordinary occurrence and asked him the reason for all of this. He
answered him that he never harbored in his heart any fear of people (lit. flesh and blood).
A tale
He consequently left him alone and the tzaddik was saved from this difficulty.
repeated by the author the Chidushei HaRim, the first Rebbi of Gur, Siach Sarfei
Kodesh III 398, Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 33
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F.

zecbpzdd oipra mdiptl xtiqe miciqgd mr xaic l"vf yhiaedexcn 'wd v"dxd epiax
,dpebn xac dyry ea ecyg lecbd oxd` x"xd f"``l ik xtql ligzde 'wd eizea`l ediy
eyxce cred ziaa my evawzpe ,mrd ipira egix z` yi`ada ick ,xwy icr eilr ecirde
`l ewcva cnery lecbd oxd` 'x z` xikdy axd j` ezefale ezekdl epic z` weqti axdy
miaxewn miyp` el eid lecbd oxd` 'xl dpde .mpevxk c"ia wqt eilr zzle ezefal dvx
oilx`wn xfg ,zexpl zyexg zia el 'idy mdn cg`e ,cibnd axd iiga cer eil` erqpy
zial qpkpyke cine skiz oilx`wl xefgl dweyzd eala dlr ezia oztn lr jxcyk skize
`ed my ik cred zial jliy eil` dxn`e dkeae zayei zipaxd ik d`xe eze` `vn `l iaxd
ciqgde lecbd oxd` iaxl zelecb zepeifa my eyre my dyrpy dn rnye myl jlde ,`vnp
`edy eil` xn`e edwage ez`xwl ux eze` ed`xyke axd mr d`xzde mdipia wgcp dfd
lr minii`ny jxck mdilr iznii`e zecr eilr miaeby minrt yly df ik minyn gily
miaxe dyr` dn j` xacd xwyy rcei ip`e oic wqt ozep ippi` dnl miyxec mde micrd
`edy axdl xn` xkfpd ciqgde .oic wqt zzl akrn ip`y mini dyly df ik ,ilr minw
lretd `edy eze` xikde oey`xd crdl e`xw cin mdita dn renyle eipta zeabl dvex
eiptn ldape ,dcez oz ryx eilr xrb cin elv` car mei eze`ae ,ely zyexg ziaa ely
crdl e`xw oke ,k"ex dxyr dpeny el epzpy wx dne`n rcei `le xwy lkd dfy dcede
zecr cirdl k"ex i"g el epzpy k"b dced `ede ,dcez oz ryx xn`e axd ea xrbe ipyd
lecbd oxd` 'x el ozp df xg` cin .ie`xk micrdl wqtd eniiwe ,dlilrd dlhazpe ,xwy
gwle ,oilx`wl epil` xefgl jxcd jil` hxi dnl ,exn`a eil` wgye xkfpd ciqgdl 'ely
z` lecbd oxd` 'x `ived jxcae ezial ezeell rqpe ,ely dakxna lecbd oxd` 'x z` axd
lk z` my hxte ,dfd qwpta ei`hg lr eny mzg crd eze`y axdl d`xde eqikn qwptd
eny z` mzge daeyza eze` xifgde xary dn lk lr daeyz lawl `ae miyiand eiyrn
f`e ldwd ipta qwptd z` el d`xd `l recn axd eze` l`ye ,daeyza xefgl eilr lawny
ixt 'q .miaxa eyiial dvx `l ik :lecbd oxd` 'x el dpre ,ezecr cirdl eze` lqet 'id
eh-ci oxd` ryi
Our holy master of Drohobitch, of blessed memory, would tell his followers about the
tremendous opposition that his forebears would experience. He began to speak of his
ancestor, R. Aaron the Great, whom they suspected of perpetrating an immoral act
because of the false witnesses who testified against him. They did this in order [to
counter his influence so] that he would be held in low esteem in the eyes of the populace.
They gathered together in the meeting room [of the community] and demanded that the
Rav make a ruling [based on the evidence] and that [R. Aaron] be flogged and disgraced.
The Rav, however, who recognized R. Aaron the Great to be a man who remained firm in
his righteousness, was unwilling to bend to their will and to disgrace him by making such
a ruling. Now, R. Aaron the Great had people who were close to him who traveled to see
him, even during the lifetime of the Magid. One of them had a candle factory. He had just
returned home from a visit to Karlin. But as soon as he passed over the threshold of his
home, he was overcome with a desire to immediately return to Karlin. When he entered
the house of the Rebbi, he was nowhere to be found, but he saw the Rebbetzin sitting and
crying. She told him that he should go the meeting room where he would find him. As
soon as he arrived, he saw how they were treating R. Aaron in the most disgraceful
manner. As he pushed his way through the crowd, he caught the eye of the Rav who ran
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towards him, hugged him, and told that he was sent from Heaven as he had heard their
testimony three times already and had attempted to frighten them into admission of
perjury as is done in all cases, [but they were still firm in their testimony] and the people
there demanded of him to issue a ruling based on the evidence. "I know that they are
lying but what can I do? So many people are pitted against me and I have delayed issuing
a verdict for three days already." The aforementioned Hasid told the Rav that he wants to
hear the testimony for himself. The Rav immediately called one of the witnesses to
testify. The Hasid recognized him as one of the workers in his factory and that on the day
that he purportedly witnessed the act, he was actually working for him in his factory. He
yelled at him, "Evil one that you are. Admit to the truth!" He was so taken aback that he
admitted that it was all a fabrication and that he was paid eighteen rubles to lie. In the
same manner, they called in the second witness and the Rav yelled at him, "Evil one that
you are. Admit to the truth!" He too admitted that it was all a fabrication and that he was
paid eighteen rubles to lie. The calumny was nullified and the witnesses received a fitting
punishment. R. Aaron the Great then immediately greeted his Hasid and laughingly asked
him, "What got into you that you hurried back to Karlin?" The Rav took R. Aaron in his
carriage and escorted him home. On the way, R. Aaron took out his notebook and showed
him how that witness had signed his name to a list of sins that he had done. He had
described his shameful deeds in detail and came to receive penance for all that he had
done. After R. Aaron had guided him in the teshuva [repentance] process, he signed his
name to the list and affirmed that he took it upon himself to repent for all of those sins.
The Rav asked him, "Why didn't you show this to him in front of all of the community? I
would have then invalidated him to be a witness." R. Aaron answered him that he didn't
want to embarrass him in public. Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron pp. 14-15
G.

xree l"f lih`n 'xl el dpr [lecbd oxd` 'x ly ckp - oxd` ziad - oilx`wn oxd` 'x] dpr
miyp` eid f` ik od`h qitr hprwib hl`ee xr `ev oreeib hpiid hl`ee xr oree hqiiee
'q .mgxi 'ce yecwd lka mihreae qirkdl miyer mdy meid ok `l minyebne c`n miheyt
hi cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q ,cvw 'r oxd` zkxa
R. Aaron [the grandson of R. Aaron the Great of Karlin] said to R. Mottel, "Who knows
if [my grandfather] would be alive today that he would be able to accomplish anything at
all. In his time the [problem was that the] people were very simple and earthy. Today is
different. They are violating the Torah out of spite and rebel against anything holy. May
Hashem have compassion." Sefer Birchas Aaron p. 194, Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 19
H.

xy` drxa izi`xe lke` dkki`e ,l`xyi ipa epnr ipr z` izi`x d`x ik zeida
(1
`l xy` xaca db`cne .a`k lcebn ewrvi xy` milcd zwrve l`xyi ipa ipeia` e"g `vni
ilra dtiq`d lk exgae exxerzp miax oka ,miipr lfb zngn dfd xnd rxd oera e"g lykp
lk elaw xake .mzrc itl d`xpd itk zepwz eyre ,mipeia`d zeweyr livdl icka zepwz
'eke `ai ot zpewzd ixac lk z` miiwle xy`l dreayae dl`ae g"za mnvr lr dtiq`d
gk rexble zepwzd lhal `eaiy in lky xfeb ippd oka zepwzd lhal milc miwyerdn
cenr i"p x"enc`n swez icia yi xy`k mixex`e mxg xneg lka mxgen `ed mipeia`d
ciy mewn cr i"an leykn xiqdl ,yhixfrn w"wc n"n ,dlebd ipa lk ly oax ,ipinid
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rneydle l"x dcevna e"g ckli `lye l"fg xcb uextl `ly dverid izvr oka . . . zrbn
oilx`wn l"f awri x"dena oxd` 'wd xacnd c"k .aeh zkxa eilr `eaze mrpei
`ly xeng mxga izxfb swezy ,zn` xacl znyxp z`f idze xikfnk izi`x mb
(2
xekyl `ly yi` lk lr mxga xfeb ippde .cenl xkyn epiidc ,micnlnn iwt`xw gwil
lk xird iyp` lk e` . . . zepwz ilra enikqiy `l m` . . . d"kwz zpya myxpd iwt`xwd
rxfn i`cea i"a ipeia` zexer hiytdl ick zeiywa mil`eyde . . . mipeia`de miiprd
on mgexi zeixad lr mgxnd lke . . . 'eke l`xyia zecin yly :l"fg y"k md miperab
oilx`wn oxd` c"k . . . minyd
1)
Seeing the poverty of our people, the children of Israel, how can I behold [in
silence] the bitter plight, may Heaven protect us, that has befallen the destitute of Israel
and the cry of the poor uttered in great anguish. Concerned lest we stumble and
transgress, G-d forbid, with that evil and bitter iniquity of robbing the poor, the
community was aroused and chose to come together to save the desperately oppressed,
and made ordinances according to their best judgment. The assembled have accepted
upon themselves, with a curse and an oath, to adhere to and completely fulfill these
ordinances. Because of the concern that some of those that are currently oppressing the
destitute may come and try to annul these ordinances, I hereby decree that whosoever
shall come to nullify the [above] enactments and infringe upon the rights of the poor,
shall be ostracized with the full severity of anathema and grievous curses - inasmuch as I
am authorized by our master, guide and teacher, may his light shine, the teacher of the
whole diaspora, the Magid of the holy community of Mezrich, to remove any stumbling
block from the children of Israel as far as my powers extends, even to the proclamation of
a ban. I therefore advise you not to breach the fence that our Sages, of blessed memory,
have erected and not to become entrapped, G-d forbid. Those who listen will experience
only pleasantness and will receive the blessings of goodness. These are the words of the
insignificant Aaron, the son of R. Yaakov, of blessed memory, of Karlin
2)
I also require that it be recorded as my solemn decree that, on pains of a severe
anathema, no meat tax shall collected from the teachers of children, i. e. to be deducted
from their tuition fees . . . Those who question . . . in order to strip the destitute of Israel
of their possessions are most certainly of the seed of the Gibeonites [who lack the trait of
compassion], as our Sages said (Yevamos 79a), "Israelites are possessed of three
attributes etc." . . . All those who have compassion on humanity will be treated
compassionately by Heaven. Such are the words of Aaron of Karlin
Addendum written by R. Aaron of Karlin to the ordinances which were passed by
the community council of Nesvizh, a town near Karlin, Friday, 10th of Adar I, 5529
(1769) and recorded in the Pinkas (communal registry)
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The Passing of Rav Aaron the Great

A.

ceak ezgepne dpy miyelye dyy 'ig xy` eiig ini lke a"lwz zpy oqip h"i meia r"alp
c"n cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .oilx`wa
[R. Aaron] passed on to his eternal rest on the nineteenth day of Nissan, 5532 (1772). He
lived to be thirty six years old. His final resting place is in Karlin. Sefer Pri Yesha p. 44
B.

ceakd ippr ewlzqp oxd` wlzqpyk ezewlzqd xg`l xn` `pee`xe yhixfrnn cibnd axde
wlzqpe ,mlera cer zeyrl dn epl oi` dzre ,eply axwd ilk 'id `ed .dngln ilk eca`
ryi ixt xtq ,c 'nr oxd` zkxa 'q ,anx 'nr oxd` ixac hewli .dpy eze`a cibnd axd
hl 'r oxd`
After the death of R. Aaron, [R. Dov Ber,] the Magid of Mezrich and Rovna, said that the
Clouds of Glory had departed [just as they had when Aaron, the brother of Moshe, passed
away,] and the weapons of war were now lost, for he was our weapon of battle. Now, we
have alsolutely nothing else to accomplish. The Magid passed away that same year. Sefer
Yalkut Aaron p. 242, Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 39
C.

miciqg :xn`p ('f 'c) mivixr xinf 'qa qtcpy a"lwz zpy oeiq g"xn `plieen azknae
oa` - milaewnd zeclez 'q .'eke xrpilx`we xryhixfrn mi`xwp xy` ,`pci`d onfa
`pdk cecn 89 'r lte`d
In a letter from the city of Vilna, written in Sivan of the year 5532 (1772), which was
published in the Sefer Zamir Aritzim (p. 7) it is stated, "The Hasidim of our time are
called Mezricher and Karliner." Toldos HaMikubalim, Even Ophel, p. 98, David
Kahana
D.

mrta e"g `eal xyt`y zerxe zexf zeaygnd lk d`lde meidn lhan ipixde . . .
(1
ipixde .mipt meya edenk zecigi oi`e cgeine cigi cg` y"zi `edy izpeek okez wx u`edd
iznbty minbtd lk owzl icka oic zia zezin rax` dvitg ytpe mly ala ilr lawn
oi` zn`d itl xy` ipenk miryetay ryet mi`hegay `heg . . . ipixd . . . .lecbd enya
hxtae l`xyi lk lrn ohy rexwl z"iydn mingx eywaie . . . ipnn rexb yi m` rcei ip`
seba c"a zezin 'c eniiwi dyxey l` ytpd zelk xg`e zipeltn clepd ipelt ly o"xp
ila rwxwd lr litdl `edy dliwq minrt 'c eyri mlekn dxeng dliwq ik zeidae .ily
in lke llk gay mey ilr exaci `ly xne`e dxfb xfeb ipixd . . . .llk oicq wqtd mey
x"enc` ly miwdaen micinlzl j` . . . .zeyx el ozep ipixde xaci izepba xacl dvexy
mdl zeyxe zn` i`ceea `edy xexiaa mirceiy gaya xacl mdl zeyx minlyde mi`xid
m` rcei ipi` yceg a"i wx mpdiba miryx htyny mbd . . . igaya xacle ixear uilndl
lecbd oxd` 'x z`eevn rhw .dpey`x dpya mpdibl `eal zekf il didi
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. . . I hereby annul, from this day and on, any strange or evil thoughts that may possibly
come, G-d forbid, during the time of death. The essence of my thoughts [at that time] is
that Hashem is absolutely One and there is no oneness that exists that can be compared to
His. I hereby accept upon myself with complete resolution and desire the four modes of
death that are administered by the courts (i. e. stoning, burning, beheading, and choking)
in order to rectify all of the defects that I caused in His great Name. . . . Behold, . . . I am
the worst of all sinners and rebels. In truth, I don't know if there is anyone worse than I.
. . . They shall pray to Hashem on my behalf, to tear Satan away from all of Israel,
especially from the nefesh, ruach, and neshamah of [Aaron ben Perl]. After the soul has
returned to its source, they should fulfill the four modes of court administered death on
my body. Since stoning is the most severe of all of the punishments, they should perform
stoning four times which means that they drop my body on the ground without any
intervening sheet at all. . . . I hereby decree that [at the eulogy] they should not speak of
any of my praises. Anyone who desires to speak ill of me [provided that it is true], is
allowed to do so. . . . The close disciples of the master, [R. Dov Ber of Mezrich,]
however, those that are G-d fearing and perfect in their ways, have permission to speak
well of me and articulate my praises, provided that they are absolutely certain that they
are true. . . . Even though the judgment in Gehinom is only twelve months, I am not
Excerpt
certain that I will have the merit to come to Gehinom during the first year.
from R. Aaron's last will and testament

epiaxl c`n xeyw 'idy) aelrln x"enc` l"vf o`nxcia p"p oerny 'x iaxde
(2
zezin 'c eniiwiy epiax z`eeva aezky dn dfy :xtqn 'id (l"vf l`xyi x"e` oil`hqn
w"yxd ecinlz j` ,rwxwd lr litdl `edy ,dliwq minrt 'c eyrie ,ely seba c"ia
mrc x`t oihl`dib jif h`d iax xrc :xn`e xaca akre df lk miiwl ozp `l oilx`wn
xin oe` ,oreeib fi` xr xree hiiwqiexb oiif j`c oiqiiee xin xra` ,hlree xrc oet oihqbxr
hl cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .ote` meya oif`l xrc hyip q`c oilree
R. Shimon N. Biderman, the Admor of Lelov, [who was very close to the Rabbi of Stolin,
the author of the Ohr Yisrael, of blessed memory,] used to say: Regarding that which is
written in the will of our master [R. Aaron,] that they should fulfill the four modes of
death that are administered by the courts, which he actually meant that they should do the
equivalent of stoning him four times [in succession] by throwing down his body [four
times], his disciple, R. Shlomo, did not let them fulfill any of this and prevented them
from doing so. He said, "The Rebbi viewed himself as the lowest person on earth, but we
know his greatness and what kind of person he was, and we will not allow such a thing
under any circumstances." Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 39
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E.

miaxd z` dkife dkf xy` l"f awri 'n oa oxd` 'n `edy lixrt dy`n clepd oxd` 'n p"t
zgkeza miax z` zekfl elky itl ,df lr eytp zexiqna eytp xqne minrt dnke dnk
h"i xhtpy xenb cegia mcgile minyay mdia`l l`xyi z` axwl zxzqen dad`e dlebn
c"n cenr oxd` ryi ixt .d"avpz .w"tl a"lwz zpy oqip ycga mini
Here is interred our master, Aaron, who was born of his mother, Perl, our master Aaron,
the son of our master, Yakov, z"l, who merited and gave merit to the community on
numerous occasions and repeatedly risked his life to accomplish that end, according to
his understanding. He would publicly rebuke the community. His open admonishments,
however, were filled with an inner love for them, to bring the Jewish people closer to
their Father in Heaven and to completely unite them. He passed away on the nineteenth
day of the month of Nisan, 5532 (1772). May his soul be bound in the bond of life.
Gravestone of R. Aaron which was specified by him in his last will and testament
IV.

R. Aaron's Legacy

A.

raep dltzd gqep ik :xn` (`ixaha k"epny) oilx`w oil`hqn l"vf epiax
(1
w"yxd epiaxn raep (orpea`c oi` oriixy) lewa dlitze ,l"vf lecbd oxd` 'xn (hn`hy)
iciqge mixac ipy dfa epl yi ok lr ,dpeekd xxern lew ik :enya exn`y ,l"vf
ornepib oia`d xin" xn` wqilrxhqn w"dxd mbe db`y lewd wx mdl 'id xryhie`krld
`k cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q ".cal lew zpiga o'iax mrc
Our master, of Stolin-Karlin, [who is buried in Tiberias,] said: The source of the
[musical] style (nusach) of the prayers [of Stolin-Karlin Hasidim] comes from R. Aaron
the Great, of blessed memory. Praying in a loud voice stems from R. Shlomo of Karlin,
of blessed memory, [his successor]. They quote him as having said, "Loudness arouses
religious emotion and concentration (kavanah)." For this reason, we [Hasidim of
Stolin-Karlin] have both elements (music and loudness). The Hasidim of the Master of
Lechovitz have only the loud voice. The holy Rabbi of Strelisk used to say, "We only
took the element of the raised voice in prayer from our master." Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron
p. 21

rny lecbd epiaxy miciqgd ita laewn gqtl dcbday "'cl eced"a xyend oebipd
(2
oxd` ryi ixt 'q ,oxd` ixac hewli 'q .oebipd dfa dxiy mixne`yk mik`lnd itn df z`
`k cenr
According to a tradition preserved by the Hasidim, our great master, [R. Aaron,] heard
the tune that is sung for "Hodu LaShem etc." in the Hagadah of Pesach, being sung by the
angels. Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 21
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B.

.jpevx iywan mrl jz`xi mrp jeyn .jzlebqa zcg`zne zn`znd zay mrp seqk` d-i
:jpevx ixry geztl oevxe mrp mdl gzt .jzxeza zcg`znd zayd zycwa mycw
.jzlebqa zcg`zne zn`znd zay mrp seqk` d-i
lawl bxrz mytp min iwit` lr bxrz li`k .jycw zay mitvne ixney xeny d-ed d-id
xebq didz izlal zayd on yextl ixg`n lvd .jycw mya zcg`znd zay (zycw) mrp
.jcarl dpen`ae zn`a mal xdhe .jycw zayn dycw milawnd mini zyy mdn
.jzlebqa zcg`zne zn`znd zay mrp seqk` d-i
i`nv zewydl .jycw mr (lr millebzn jingx eidie .jizecn) lr millebzn jingx eidie
ici lr (zay meia) jze` mix`tnd zx`tza l`xyi z` xhrl .ocrn `veid xdpa .jcqg
jxiga awri zlgp mligpdl mini dyy lk jycw zay
.jzlebqa zcg`zne zn`znd zay mrp seqk` d-i
zay .jz`xiae jzad`a ocrzdl zeytpd ocre zegexd bpr iriayde zenypd mrp zayd
.jzia oycn oiexi .oeiqgi jitpk lva l`xyi zeytp ycw zay .jzad` zleg iytp ycw
.jzlebqa zcg`zne zn`znd zay mrp seqk` d-i
G-d - I long for the sweetness of the Sabbath, which becomes the twin and becomes
united with Your treasured nation. Extend the sweetness of Your reverence to the nation
that seeks Your favor. Hallow them with the Sabbath's holiness which unites itself with
Your Torah. Grant them sweetness and desire to open the gates of Your desire.
G-d - I long for the sweetness of the Sabbath whlch becomes the twin and becomes
united with Your treasured nation.
You Who were and are - protect those who protect and anxiously await Your holy
Sabbath. As the hart entreats by springs of water, so their soul entreats to gain the
sweetness of the Sabbath that is united with Your Holy Name. Spare the ones who delay
leavetaking from the Sabbath, that it be not sealed from them in the six days that absorb
sanctity from the holy Sabbath, and purify their heart with truth and faith to serve You.
G-d - I long for the sweetness of the Sabbath, which becomes the twin and becomes
united with Your treasured nation.
May Your mercy (overwhelm Your attributes, and may Your mercy) overflow upon Your
holy nation. To water those thirsting for Your kindness from the river flowing forth from
Eden. To crown Israel with splendor - those who glorify You through Your holy Sabbath.
To endow them all six days with the estate of Jacob, Your choicest one.
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G-d - I long for the sweetness of the Sabbath, which becomes the twin and becomes
united with Your treasured nation.
The Sabbath! - sweetness of souls. The Seventh Day! - delight of spirits and bliss of souls
to be blissful with Your love and awe. Holy Sabbath! - my soul pines for your love. Holy
Sabbath! - the souls of Israel find refuge in the protection of your wings. They are sated
from the abundance of Your house.
G-d - I long for the sweetness of the Sabbath, which becomes the twin and becomes
united with Your treasured nation.
Composed by R. Aaron of Karlin
C.

The Hasidic View of Life

mhnhl dleki dpi` znhnhn zeavry ald mehnh la` dxiar dpi` ixd zeavr
(1
qw 'r a`d ingx 'qn .dqbd dxiard
Sadness or depression is not [formally] a sin, but the insensitivity of the heart which is
Sefer
created thereby is more severe than that which is created by the coarsest sin.
Rachmei HaAv p. 160

`ian dewny dn la` (.ak zekxa) `zeliahl delha ixdy devn dpi` ixd dewn
(2
my .`iadl xzeia dlecbd devnd dleki dpi` daehl
Mikveh [for men] is not a formal mitzvah, because they anulled the requirement to go to
a mikveh [after relations] (Berachos 22a). But the goodness which mikveh can bestow to
a person is greater than that of the greatest mitzvah. Ibid.

df ixd ,minyl daeh ietk edixd icedi ezeid mvra dgnya jldzn epi`y icedi
(3
my .ieb ipyr `ly :dkxad ly dzernyn z` mrt s` oiad `ly oniq
A Jew who doesn't feel the joy of being Jewish is ungrateful to G-d. It is indicative that
he never understood the meaning of the berachah (blessing): [Blessed are You Hashem
. . .] who has not made me a Gentile. Ibid.
D.

jing oi`y mbd ze`eewne ziprze mitebiqa daxn dz`y jilr mixne`y dn j` . . .
jixv jpi` jixvd onfa dliah zevn miiwl zr lka xedh zeidl ick zn` .minikqn jzenge
sxhvda g"xr mcew cg` mei wiqtdl e` ixiyr zeprzdl mbe mlera dixa mey lr gibydl
miziprza zeaxdl j` .jakrl zeyx mdl oi` i`ceea mini 'a ly dwqtd didie g"xrl
yelg gka lltzdl jzltzne jceniln jze` lhal x"dvi zvr ef ze`eewne mitebiqe
e` zeprzdl `le minrt s` mei lka hrn lek`l aeh xzei i`ceea .zlalean zrcae
il rnyz m`e dverid izvr oka .ceniln i"r dfn lhazdle daexn dlik`n oha zeavdl
jzaygn one jitn yeni `l '` sirq '` 'iq r"yd cinz miiwz wx .dlq jl aeh didi if`
g"` r"ya `vnpy dn lk miiwl d`xze .edrc jikxc lka cinz miiwz `"lx 'iqe ,cinz
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d"i`e .g"` r"ya `vnpy dn lk miiwle r"yd lr xefgl mei lka xeriy jl dyrze
`xea jxeiy jlky wfeg itk d"i` dyrz if` jnvr ipta a"dra didze jzeyxa didzyk
el ziyrp dxez cneld lk l"fg xn`n reci ik miny myl jcenila cgiizz d"rnl j` .'zi
lk miiwze refz `l dipin g"x xtq jl yi m`e .zen mq el ziyrp e"g e`l m`e miig mq
jcec oa jaed` c"k .dlq jl aeh f`e ea miaezkd zeiprze mitebiqd `l j` ea aezkd
'xn azkn .e"vi awri 'den `"`la oxd` i`pn ycewd zcear zcxhn lecb oeftga azekd
oxd` zia xtqa `aend ,xra aec 'x ,eiciqgn cg`l lecbd oxd`
Regarding that which they say about you, however, that you are excessively tormenting
yourself, fasting and going to the mikveh (ritual bath), against the wishes of your
father-in -law and mother-in-law: Even though you don't need to pay any attention to
anyone regarding fasting on the tenth or whether to stop eating two days before Rosh
Chodesh, you should not, however, excessively fast, torment yourself, or go to the
mikveh. This is the counsel of the evil inclination to inhibit your learning and davening
(prayer) so that you should pray with weakened strength and a confused mind. Certainly
it would be better to eat a little every day, even twice a day, and not fast, or fill your
stomach with excessive food which will [also] cause you thereby to curtail your studies.
Therefore, this is my advice to you. If you follow it, you will always experience good. Be
careful and always fulfill the mandate of the Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim, Chapter 1:1.
[This teaching, to always place Hashem before you always,] should not leave your mouth
nor your thoughts. [In addition,] you should alway fulfill Chapter 231, to constantly
connect Hashem with whatever you are doing. See to it to fulfill all that is found in
Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim and set aside a set time every day to review the Shulchan
Aruch and fulfill it. With Hashem's help, when you become independent, you can fulfill
the dictates of your G-d inspired intelligence. For G-d's sake, however, your studies
should be solely done for the sake of Heaven. The statement of our Sages, of blessed
memory, is well known: All those who study Torah [for its own sake, the Torah]
becomes a life giving potion. If not, it becomes a deadly poison. If you have the Sefer
Raishis Chachmah, make sure you follow everything in it with the exception of the self
inflicted torments and fasts that are written there. It will bring you eternal good. These
are the words of your beloved friend, the son of your uncle, who is writing with great
Letter from R.
haste due to the burdens of the holy service. Aaron b. R. Yaakov.
Aaron to one of his followers
V.

R. Chaim Chaika of Amdor

A.

oilx`wn l"wevf lecbd oxd` 'x d"en z"ywk ce`n `xepe w"`` axdy mqxetne reci . . .
z` ahenl xifgdl cpe rp cinz 'ide l`xyi ixr lka `iqexe `hil zpicn lka ccep 'id
. . . eaxl e`iadl lecb miny `xie ocnl 'idy in ywane ytgn 'id mb z"iydl l`xyi
mlera zeciqgd hytziy ick eitn gwl cenlle elva mittezqnd miciqgd on zeidl
'i cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q ,ci sc miwicvd zlecb 'q . . . .zn`a z"iyd z` cearle
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. . . It is well known that the holy man of G-d, the awesome R. Aaron the Great of Karlin,
of blessed memory, used to travel throughout all of the cities of Lithuania and Russia in
order to cause the Jews to improve their ways and thereby bring them closer to Hashem.
He would also seek out those [special] individuals who excelled in learning and in the
fear of G-d and bring them to his master, [R. Dov Ber of Mezrich] . . . so that they
become one of his Hasidim who would bask in his shade and directly study under him. It
was his intention that, in this manner, Hasidus would spread throughout the world and
Sefer Gedulas
that these individuals would truly become Hashem's servants.
HaTzaddikim p. 14, Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 10
B.

sx`cin x`p ,dxepn rpiq`bibp` ` `c fi` `hila :l"vf lecbd oxd` x"xdl xn` 'wd cibnd
`wiig miig 'x iaxd w"dxd z` my ybte `hill rqpe einrt jxcl mye .oicpivp` q`c
eilr lkzqn cg`y d`x dyxcd zryae ,yxce micneld ly c"ndial qpkpe l"vf xecn`n
eze` l`ye dxez ixaca enr qpkpe ,cibnd axd oeik eilre dxepnd edfy ea xikde onfd lk
mixacd okid k"` aey eze` l`ye ,dnyl dxez cnely el dpre ,o`n xrbpei ` hdeh q`ee
zea` iwxta exn`py mixacd lk zepnl ligzde ,dnyl dxez cnely df mda dkefy daxd
ligzde wzye cnr dxez ifx el oilbny cr .od aiyd lkd lre ,dnyl dxez cneld lr
jxcd z` el dxeie 'wd cibndl rqiy l"`e ,zeyrl yi dn k"` eze` l`ye .eixacn zekal
yhixrfrnl `wiig 'x iaxd ribdyke r"if n"dxdl eze` gwle mlek mixacd lkl zekfl
h`d q`ee dxepn rpicl`b ` hbpiixaib xin hq`d :l"dfa lecbd oxd` 'xl n"dxd `hazd
'g cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .oicpiv o` xdi` ld`fin hlrtib x`p
The holy Magid said to R. Aaron the Great, of blessed memory, "In Lithuania there is a
menorah (candelabra) that is already filled and all we have to do is light it." He thereupon
traveled to Lithuania and met the holy Rabbi R. Chaim Chaika of Amdor, of blessed
memory. He entered a Bais Medrash (study hall) filled with scholars and delivered a
derashah (sermon or lecture). As he was speaking, he noticed that someone was intently
looking at him the entire time. He realized that this man must be the "menorah" that the
Magid had in mind. [After the lecture,] he began to speak with him words of Torah and
asked him, "What is a young man like yourself doing?" He answered that he was
studying Torah Lishmah (for its own sake). [R. Aaron] then proceeded to enumerate all
of the things (blessings) that are mentioned in Pirkei Avos (Chapter 6:1) that come to
someone who studies Torah Lishmah. On all of them [R. Chaim Chaika] answered in the
affirmative. When [R. Aaron] came to, "They reveal to him the secrets of the Torah," he
stood there in silence and began to cry. He then asked him, "What is there to do?" [R.
Aaron] answered him that he should travel to the holy Magid [of Mezrich] and he would
show him the way how to merit the entire list of blessings. He then took him to the
Magid, may his merit protect us. When he entered, the Magid looked at R. Aaron the
Great and said, "You brought me a golden menorah which only needed to be lit." Sefer
Pri Yesha Aaron p. 8
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C.

xecn`l mikled eidy mixirv mikxa` e` mixega [`wiig miig 'xl] eil` mi`a eid aex it lr
ik oefn ila mth z`e mdiyp z` miafer eid minrtle ,mdiype mdizea` zrici ila ,xzqa
eid ,xirv yi` mkxca miybet dl` eidyk .miaxd epevx iyere wicvd igily ici lr eztp
j` ,xnf `la ygla lltzn ziidy iptn dltza zgp z`vn `l jinin `ld" :el mixne`
`le ,mirp elew mbe obp rcei ,epiax ,`ede ,exiyi s` errexzi eiciqg xecn`a epiax lv`
ezt jk ."dkf daygne xeac ,lew ody ,zebxcn yly lka irack lltzdl dkfzy `l` cer
'r lte`d oa` - milaewnd zeclez 'q .xecn`l reqple mzian cecp wigxdl mdita miax
`pdk cecn 89
For the most part, unmarried young men or young married men used to come to [R.
Chaim Chaika] secretly, without the knowledge of their parents or spouses. It was not
uncommon for them to forsake their wives and children and leave them without food, as
they were enticed by the emissaries of the Tzaddik and his many followers. When they
would meet a young man on the road, they would say to him, "You never found
satisfaction with your davening (prayers) because you pray in silence without singing. By
our master, of Amdor, however, his Hasidim shout and sing. Our master, knows the art of
music and has a sweet voice. In addition, you will merit to pray properly on all three
levels: [musical] voice, speech, and purity of thought." In this manner, they enticed a
great number of people to make the long trek from their homes and to travel to Amdor.
Sefer Toldos HaMikubalim, Even Ophel, p. 98, David Kahana
VI.

R. Shlomo of Karlin

A.

xirl mrt ribd daeyzl mrd z` xxerl xirl xirn rqep 'id lecbd oxd` iax epiaxyk
`"x ly ezyxc z` renyln erpniy eicinlz lr epiax cwt ,daiyi y`xd my did epiaxy
mdilr xq`y dn zexnl lecbd epiax z` renyl zay lila ekld mixega dnk mxa .lecbd
cer zxgnl eagq ellde mixegad lr fr myex xi`yd ,xrqiexbd epiax .daiyid y`x
.rcepk oha ixcgl cxi lecbd epiax ixac ik ,ekld mleky cr cer etxhvd mdil`e mixega
yiy `ed oekp m`d aexwn mixacd lr cenrl hilgd jk xrpilx`wd (dnly) epiax rnyyk
s` epiax jlde ,jxazi ezcearl maxwa ycg gex gitdle zeaal jeynl dkiynd gk el
. . . .(hyxrcp` x`b) dycg gexa myn `vi xrpilx`wde lecbd epiax ixac z` renyl `ed
xg` jlde epiax edeil xird z` ez`vae eiptl dlbp lecbd epiax ly ezyecwe ezlecb ok`e
gn-fn cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .yhixrfrnl cin rqpe dakxnd
Once, when our master, Rabbi Aaron the Great, was traveling from city to city to arouse
the people to repent, he came to the city where our master, R. Shlomo, was the Rosh
Yeshiva (head of the yeshiva). Our master had ordered his students not to attend R.
Aaron's derasha (sermon or lecture). Many of the bachurim (unmarried students),
however, did come Shabbos evening to listen, despite their Rosh Yeshiva's admonition.
Our master, [R. Aaron] the Great, left a powerful impression on the bachurim and they
convinced some of their fellow students to return with them the next day. Other students
of the yeshiva decided on their own to join them, and, eventually, the entire student body
was in attendance, for the words of our great master penetrated their very depths, as is
well known. When our master, [R. Shlomo of Karlin,] heard about this, he decided to see
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from himself if [R. Aaron] has the magnetic power to attract the hearts [of the populace]
and to breathe in them a new spirit to serve Hashem. Our master, [R. Shlomo,] joined the
others in listening to the words of our great master, [R. Aaron of Karlin,] and he left [the
drasha] infused with a totally new spirit. . . . The greatness and holiness of our great
master was revealed to him and when [R. Aaron] left the city, our master, [R. Shlomo,]
escorted him and followed his carriage [out of the city]. [R. Shlomo] then immediately
traveled to Mezrich. Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 47-48
B.

gqepa l"vf wqifc`xbn jlnil` 'x w"dxd iptl xtiq l"vf ee`glrfn w"wn dyn 'x w"dxde
dnly 'x w"dxd ecinlz mikqd `l oilx`wn lecbd oxd` 'x w"dxd zewlzqd xg`l ik :df
eil` xn`e ,dlild melga l"pd 'wd eax eil` `ae ,dcrd z` bidpdl eilr lawl ,l"vf
mlerd seqn eipira d`xi ,eilr lawi m`a el gihade ,dvx `le ze`iypd eilr lawl d`xiy
cre mlerd seqn hiany oekp d`xe ,melg dpde dnly uwie ,eilr lawl gxkede mlerd cre
i"g ytp oeict el epzpe ,l"x zenl dhep `edy cg` xiabn ,dax 'ikaa eil` e`a skiz .eteq
d`xe ,dpkq zwfga mde zcll dywnn dywaa eil` e`a mei eze`ae ,minec` dxyr e`
clz `l miiga `edy onf lke mlerl `vi cledy ick zenl gxken dfy eycw gexa w"dxd
lfn zxeyaa xyal e`a mbe ,xiabd zny xira dxad lew rnyp skiz ik did jk .dy`d
oi`e ,lecb xew yi ycwda myy zeid w"dxdn ywal e`ae ,xkf oa dcli dy`dy ,aeh
epzpy minec`dn cg` mec` w"dxd mdl ozpe my mi`vnp zcleidy ziad z` mngl mivr
ozp mbe df clil jiiy sqkd ixd xn` ik ziad z` mngl mivr zepwl xiabd xear oeict el
mlaeql leki did `ly mixac daxd w"dxd d`x cere . . . .ziad ikxv lk zepwl sqk mdl
hn cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .epevxl df oi`e dbixcnd epnn egwiy z"iydn ywiae
The holy R. Moshe of Zelchov, of blessed memory, told the following story to R.
Elimelech of Grodzisk, of blessed memory: After the death of R. Aaron the Great of
Karlin, his disciple, the holy R. Shlomo, of blessed memory, refused to become the leader
of the community [of R. Aaron's followers]. His master, [R. Aaron,] appeared to [R.
Shlomo] at night in a dream and told him that he should see to it to accept the position of
leadership, but [R. Shlomo] still resolutely refused. [R. Aaron] then promised him that if
he would accept the position, he would be able to see with his eyes from one end of the
world to the other (the gift of clairvoyance) and he prevailed upon him to accept. When
he got up, he realized that it was a dream. He also [soon] realized that he had the gift of
clairvoyance. Just then, a group of teary eyed people came and gave him a pidyon nefesh
(a sum of money to redeem the soul) of eighteen or [perhaps] ten red gold coins, on
behalf of a certain man of wealth. On that same day, also came a request on behalf of a
woman whose life was in danger, as she was having great difficulty in child birth. Our
holy Rabbi saw through his holy clairvoyant powers that that wealthy man was destined
to die in order that [he be reborn] in the body of the child that is about to come out to this
world. As long as he was alive, the woman could not give birth. [His vision] was
fulfilled, because, immediately, it was reported throughout the city that the man of wealth
had died and [soon after] they came to him to give him the good news that the woman
had given birth to a boy. They also came to request of the holy Rabbi his help because the
hekdash (the public building for indigent wayfarers) which the mother and child were
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now occupying was extremely cold, and there was no firewood to heat their room. The
holy Rabbi gave them one red gold coin from the coins that were given him on behalf of
the [deceased] wealthy man in order to purchase firewood to heat up their room, for he
said that the money is really the child's. He also gave them money for their other
household needs. . . . Our holy Rabbi also saw other things which he couldn't bear and
asked of Hashem to take that [gift of clairvoyance] away from him as it was against his
will. Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 49
C.

zia 'q

.eal zenelrz mc` lkl cibn 'id ynne lecb zten lra 'id [oilx`wn dnly 'x]
821 cenr iax

[R. Shlomo of Karlin] was a great miracle worker and could actually tell a person the
hidden thoughts of his heart. Sefer Bais Rebbi p. 128
D.

eia`n rnyy dn xwi xac `ian mihtey zyxta wifc`xbn w"dxdl jlnil` ixac xtqa
ik ,l"vf oilx`wn dnly 'x yecwd wicvdn uipilb`nn sxyd l`igi xi`n miig 'x w"dxd
aexne xevrn oi`a mitegce mildean evx miqeqde lecb xdn retiya cxeiy jxca rqp mrt
zxiqn envr lr laiwe ,dfn c`n xnxnzd epiaxe zhren dryl 'ca ezewiacn wqtp cgt
my jxc xare leabd jxc xearl jixv 'id f` ik lwynd zaeyz itl xacd owzl ynn ytp
,e"g zen zpkqa 'id dfe ,dtixyd dpwa eixg` zexil mi`yx qenipd itle oeiyx ila
cenrl deiv leabd z` xary xg`e .myd zewiacn wiqtdl `ly envra wfgn 'id k"tr`e
miyer miwicvd xy` d`xid lceb mi`ex dfne ,dpicnd bdpnk qknd z` gixadl `ly ick
ap cenr oxd` ryi ixt 'q .myd zewiacn cg` rbx lehia lr ytp zxiqna daeyz
In the work, Divrei Elimelech, authored by the holy Rabbi of Grodzik, he quotes
something precious which he heard from his father, R. Chaim Meir Yechiel, the Seraph
(fiery angel) of Mogelnitza (grandson of R. Yisrael, the Magid of Kozhnitz) regarding R.
Shlomo of Karlin, of blessed memory: Once he was traveling [in a carriage] down the
slope of a high mountain, when the horses began to uncontrollably race down the
mountain, wildly confused and frenzied. Overcome with immense fear, [R. Shlomo]
interrupted his state of devaikus (cleaving) to Hashem for a short moment. Our master
was very irritated with himself for having done so and he accepted upon himself to
actually risk his life [and yet constantly be connected to Hashem] in order to rectify this
thing, according to the principle of teshuvas hamishkal (repenting by rectifying the sin in
a similar weighted manner to the sin itself). At that time, he needed to cross the border
[between Poland and Russia] and he crossed over the border without the authorization of
the border officials. By law, the border guards had the right to shoot him with their rifles,
which actually put his life in danger. Despite all of this, he maintained complete self
control and did not interrupt his devaikus (cleaving) to Hashem. After he had already
passed over the border, he ordered the carriage driver to stop, in order to pay the customs
fee. From this story, we see the great importance of the fear of Hashem for which the
Tzaddikim do penance by risking their lives for the sin of ceasing for even one moment
devaikus to Hashem. Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 52
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E.

dkx` legae zery yng dkx` zay ly zixgy zlitzy eilr mixtqn eid miciqge
xn` . . . .dpeekd xxernd lewae dlitzd zeadlzda mikix`n eid k"k zery yly dlitzd
mrc `a orn`f `ev hpia`cib oia`d xin f` oreeib fpe` fi` heb `iee :wqilrxhqn sxyd
`ic `iee iefe oixrcp` mrc `ev xrpii` oibeltib fpe` fi` xrvxrd `ic oe` [dnly 'x] o'iax
`p 'r oxd` ryi ixt 'q ,:hi oxd` zkxa 'q .jilrbiit
The Hasidim used to relate that [R. Shlomo's] davening (praying) on Shabbos lasted for
five hours. On the weekdays, it lasted for three. This was all done with great fervor and in
a loud voice that aroused kavanah (concentration and emotion). . . . The Seraph (fiery
angel) of Strelisk used to say: It was so wonderful when we davened together with our
master, [R. Shlomo], as the hearts flew from each one of us to the other like [flying]
birds. Sefer Birchas Aaron p. 19b, Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 51
F.

`niiwe `iig `rxfa ryeeiy eaxa c`n xivtn 'id l"vf `ipzd lra axd ly cg` cinlz
lr cwtp ok`e ,oilx`wn [dnly 'x] yecwdl reqpl dlre eci lr ryeep `l ik el lired `le
cwtpy el xtiq `ipzd lra axd lv` xwiayk onf xg`l .aeh lfnl xkf oa el clepe eci
geha ,l`ey dz` yecwd lr :l"dfa axd el dpre ,oilx`wn yecwd z`n oha ixta jxazpe
oxd` ryi ixt 'q .eixac z` miiwle ziivl gxken 'id mipa cileiy oa` lr xn`i m` ik ip`
hp 'r
One of the disciples of Rav [Shneur Zalman,] of blessed memory, author of the Tanya,
pleaded with his master that he rescue him from his plight and grant him children. All of
his pleadings were of no avail and the disciple then traveled to the holy [R. Shlomo] of
Karlin. Through him, however, he was blessed and a male son was born to him. Some
time later, when he visited the author of the Tanya, he told him that he had been blessed
with a child through the intercession of the holy Rabbi of Karlin. The Rav, [R. Shneur
Zalman,] answered him as follows, "You are asking [me] about the holy Rabbi? I am sure
that if he would tell a stone to give birth to children it would be forced to listen to him
and fulfill his words." Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 59
G.

xirl dkenqd `lqenixa`c xirl ribdy w"yxd epiaxn xetiqd `ian dnly rny xtqa
miciqgd eicinlz eribd f`e ,l"vf `ipzd lra axd w"dbd ly eycw okyn myy ipf`l
ik ori ,iax oiiw hyip ji` oia hpiid :l"dfa mdil` xn`e ,ycew zayl elva stezqdl
ernye l"pd dxiirl mze` gly okl ,iax xrc hpiid xr fi` ,eleaba `vnp oilx`wn w"dvd
mpn` j` .cinz milibx eidy itk g"`c renyl miciqgd evxe mzay z` ezay mye ,elewl
mdl xi`n 'id i"tr`e ,w"ay ly zecerq ylyd lka zeciqg ixac epiax rinyd `l
oefnd zkxa mcew xn`y zra ziyily dcerqa wx .jxre xeriy oi`l miyecwd zexe`d
:l"dfa yxite "ja ipirn lk" ,weqtd epiax miiqe xnebe xiy xenfn gxew ipal f"t lhitwd
mda raep 'id df xeaic mrnyk el` miciqg ".xic hin oe` xic oi` fi` bpilreew rpiin rl`
mei oia erci `ly cr zeinybd zehytzd ebiyde dnevr zewiacl eribde dnkgd zepiirn
dxwy dn lk eiptl extiq max lva e`ayke ,zaya iyilyd mei cr jynp dfe dlil oiae
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mdil` xn`e .elv` eyibxdy enk efk dx`d miyibxn ep` oi` recn eze` el`ye mdl
dnly 'x oibiliid mrc `ev jiilb fi` xree ,xrpilx`w mrc sie` hbrxt xdi` :l"dfa
j`c fi` xr mdi` `ev jiilb fi` xree ,oiyhiih hyip oiprw xin oiyhiih o`w xr ,xrpilx`w
wcv gnv lra eckp eilr azk el` eixac lre . . . .hlree `ic x`t xrkrd gth ` hin
rny xtqa cere .dfa xn`nd lk mipy dnk iptl qtcpe ,jex` yexit ,l"vf yhiee`aeiln
,l`xyi ux`l ,l"vf wqtrhieen licprn 'x axd w"dxd dlry xg`l ik :`ian dnly
'x yecwd lva stezqdl evxy el`k eide ,`ipzd lra axd w"dbd lva y"p` ettezqd
yecwd lva stezqdl mkpevx m`a :mdil` xn`e ,ic`ln axdl dfn rcepe oilx`wn dnly
on dlrnl cinz `ede ,eil` xagzdl elkez ji`e ,mlerd on gth deab `ed `ld ,oilx`wn
dp-cp oxd` ryi ixt 'q .onfd
In the work, Shema Shlomo, he cites the following incident: R. Shlomo came to the town
of Dobrimusla, which is adjacent to the town of Liozni, the home of the holy Gaon, [R.
Shneur Zalman,] the author of the Tanya, of blessed memory. [R. Shneur Zalman] told
the disciples, who had come to be with him that Shabbos, "Today I am not the Rebbi
(master) because the holy Tzaddik of Karlin is in my neighborhood. Today he is the
Rebbi." Thereupon he sent them to Dobrimusla and they spent the Shabbos over there.
The Hasidim wished to hear a Hasidic-Kabbalistic discourse from him [R. Shlomo] as
they were accustomed [to hear from R. Shneur Zalman]. Our master, [R. Shlomo,]
however did not deliver a Hasidic discourse throughout the three meals of Shabbos. Even
so, he enlightened them with the holy illumination in an unprecedented and indescribable
manner. During the third meal (Sholosh Seudos), at the time that he [customarily] recited
the eighty seventh Psalm, Livnei Korach Mizmor Shir etc., and he concluded with the
words, "Kol Mayoniy Boch" which he interpreted to mean, "All of my outpourings of
emotion (mayon in Hebrew means a wellspring of overflowing water) are in you and with
you." As soon as these Hasidim heard this comment of his, the wellsprings of wisdom
began to flow through them; they reached an extraordinary level of devaikus and they
reached a level of withdrawal from the physical world to such an extent that they didn't
know whether it was day or night. This continued on until Tuesday. When they finally
came back to their Rebbi, [R. Shneur Zalman,] they related to him all that had transpired
and asked him, "Why don't we feel such enlightenment [when we are here,] as we felt
when we were in the presence [of R. Shlomo]?" He replied to them, "You are asking me
about the Karliner! Who can compare to the holy R. Shlomo of Karlin! He knows how to
interpret a verse in a way in which we are incapable. Who can compare to him, he is a
tefach (handsbreadth) higher than the world." . . . Regarding these words did his
grandson, the author of the Tzemach Tzedek, of blessed memory, give a lengthy
explanation. Some years ago the entire discourse [of the Tzemach Tzedek] was
published. In addition, the Sefer Shema Shlomo brings the following: After R. Mendel of
Vitebsk, of blessed memory, emigrated to Eretz Yisrael, the members of the Hasidic
brotherhood attached themselves to the holy Gaon, the author of the Tanya. There were
amongst that group that wanted to attach themselves to the holy R. Shlomo of Karlin, and
it came to the attention of the Rav of Liadi. He said to them, "How can you entertain
thoughts of basking in the shade of R. Shlomo, he is a tefach (handsbreadth) higher than
the world. How can you attach yourselves to him, he is constantly above the constraints
of time!" Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 54-55
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H.

zelty zeytp elit` mixdl leki 'id w"yxd epiaxy :xn` l"vf wqilrxhqn sxyd w"dxd
,cp ze` ycew ixn` 'q .riwx mex cr mzelrdle daxd zeinybe zeiara zebixcnd ltyn
dp 'r oxd` ryi ixt 'q
The holy Seraph of Strelisk, of blessed memory, said, "Our master, R. Shlomo of Karlin,
could lift up a soul that was in the lowest of all levels in terms of coarseness and
materialism to the heights of the Heavens. Sefer Imrei Kodesh #54, Sefer Pri Yesha
Aaron p. 55
I.

oxd` x"xd ly ecinlz mb 'ide) r"p n"dd icinlz ilecbn r"p oilx`wn dnly 'x w"dxd
eycw `qk lr epiax ayiy cr `"aaez w"d`l w`c`x`dn r"p n"nx w"dxd rqpyk .(l"pd
`a 'id `ede r"p y"x w"dxdl mixyewn epizpicnc y"p`n daxd eid `klnl `kln oia
eligzde r"p epiax zxez gix egixd y"p`e eycw `qk lr epiax ayi xy`k j` .epizpicnl
mkxane epnn ecxtzdy xg` ee`lwy iciqgl y"xxd ly w"ik azkn yie .epiaxl reqpl
zia 'q .`wec ici lr elrziy z"iydn izywa j` azk azknd seqae ytpe seba elrziy
821 'r iax
The holy Rabbi, R. Shlomo of Karlin, whose soul rests in Eden, was one of the greatest
of the disciples of the Magid of Mezrich. [He was also a disciple of R. Aaron of Karlin.]
When R. Mendel of Horodok emigrated to the Holy Land, during the interregnum period
before our master, [R. Shneur Zalman,] took over the position of leadership, many of the
Hasidic brotherhood of our country (White Russia-Reissin) had a strong attachment to
the holy Rav, R. Shlomo, whose soul rests in Eden; and he came to our country.
However, when our master sat on his holy throne and the Hasidic brotherhood inhaled the
fragrance of the Torah of our master, [R. Shneur Zalman,] whose soul rests in Eden, they
began to travel to our master. There is a letter from R. Shlomo to his followers in Shklov,
after he had departed from them, in which he blessed them that they become elevated
both physically and spiritually. At the end of the letter he writes, "But my request from
Hashem is that you should become elevated only through me." Sefer Bais Rebbi p. 128
J.

jlt) uieewpiyriiaa ezxic reawl ywa y"x w"dxdy xtiq r"p epiax ickpn mipaxdn cg`
`ly (` :mi`pz 'bd lr j` mikqn `edy epiax aiyde .epiaxn f"r mkqd dvxe (wqarhiee
jixv wicvdy xn`i `lye (b 'ek irah hiiwnext litydl `lye (a micneld litydl
lr jenql `le dceare dxeza rbiil mikixv miciqgdy 'id epiax zpek) o`vd z` `yil
'q .'ek mkqed `l 'bd xac lr j` .y"xxd mkqed mipey`xd mixac 'a lre .('ek wicvd
821 'r iax zia
One of the Rabbis, who was a grandson of our master, [R. Shneur Zalman,] related that
the holy Rabbi, R. Shlomo, wanted to move to the community of Beishinkovitz, in the
vicinity of Vitebsk, [in White Russia-Reissin], and requested our master's approval. Our
master replied that he would approve only on three conditions: 1) that [R. Shlomo] not
belittle the Torah scholars, 2) that he not belittle normative habitual frumkeit (religious
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observance), and 3) that he not say that the Tzaddik needs to lift up the flock. [Our master
meant that the Hasidim need to toil in the study of Torah and Divine service and not to
rely upon the Tzaddik.] R. Shlomo agreed to abide by the first two conditions, but he did
not agree to abide by the third [and he did not move there]. Sefer Bais Rebbi p. 128
K.

'idy lig iyp` ici lr ycew zayd meiay xzk zxin` zra ea exiy 'id ezewlzqd ote`
dn mvtgk eyriy zery dfi` lr lig iyp`l zeyx mdly `iavnd ozpe dngln zr f`
hree mr hin :xn` envra `ede ,dxyr ylyd 'id `ede ,micedi dxyr yly ebxde ,evxiy
dt cenr oxd` ryi ixt .'id jke oilrhy t` qec j`f hree mr `a oe` ,oryhp`w q`c j`f
He died when a [soldier], in the midst of war, shot him while he was saying Kesser on the
holy Shabbos. His commanding officer had granted his soldiers temporary leave and had
granted them permission to do whatever they desired. They then proceeded to kill
thirteen Jews, the last being R. Shlomo. He himself said [on his deathbed], "I am the last
victim [of this rampage];" and so it was. Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 85
L.

meia myd yeciw lr bxdp .xinc`l xira rwzyd eini seqae oilx`wa eayen did mcewn
(h:bq diryi) weqta dxdha eznyp d`vie eiig inil mipy a"p oa a"pwz zpy fenz a"k
ft oxd` ryi ixt 'q .xinc`l xira ceak ezgepne .mler ini lk m`ypie mlhpie
Originally, he lived in Karlin and towards the end of his life he moved to the city of
Ludmir. He died in the sanctification of His name on the twenty second day of Tamuz,
5552 (1792). His soul left him as he was saying the verse (Isaiah 63:9), "And He took
them and carried them all the days of eternity." His place of honor and eternal rest is in
the city of Ludmir. Sefer Pri Yesha Aaron p. 87
M.

dfn ile`) qelinx` `xwpd cg` ieb i"r dnglnd zra f` r"p y"x w"dxd bxdp x"derae
oa giyn znyp 'idy eilr exn` yiy ycgd milecbd myae miqtcpd mixetiqa y"nl `vi
821 'r iax zia 'q .c"id l"pd dpyc fenz a"ka (i"nde 'ek sqei
Through our great sins, the holy Rav, R. Shlomo, whose soul rests in Eden, was killed
during a time of war, on the twenty second of Tamuz, 5552 (1792) through a Gentile by
the name of Armilus. (Perhaps that is the source of that which is quoted in the printed
works of Hasidic stories and in the name of the work, Shem HaGedolim HaChadash, that
there are those that say that R. Shlomo possessed the soul of Moshiach ben Yosef [who is
destined to struggle against a king by that name.]) Sefer Bais Rebbi, p. 128
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N.

md e`ln ezxiht xg`e .eicinlz eid r"p uieergrln n"x w"dxde oil`hqn xy` 'x w"dxd
rfbne .oil`hq oilx`w ipax md xy` x"xd rfbn .dzr mb mdn zepaxd jynpe .eixg`
921-821 'r iax zia 'q .aepcii`w ipax md n"xxd
The holy Rabbi, R. Asher of Stolin, and the holy Rabbi, R. Mordechai of Lechovitz, were
[R. Shlomo's] disciples. After his death, they succeeded him. Even to this day, their
descendants continue to lead their respective communities. The Rabbis of Karlin-Stolin
are descendants of R. Asher. The Rabbis of Koidenov are the descendants of R.
Mordechai. Sefer Bais Rebbi 128-129
O.

h`d z"iyd `iee l`xyiay wicv oihqrxb mrc oia`d ail oiyhpiee xin hl`ee ji`
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592 'r mihewil oxd` zia 'q .l`xyiay ryx oihqrxb mrc ail
I would like to love the greatest tzaddik in Israel the same way that Hashem loves the
worst rasha (evil person) in Israel. Sefer Bais Aharon, Likutei Aaron p. 295
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my

[R. Shlomo of Karlin] said: In Heaven, they weigh the forests and the fields through
which one travels on his way to the Tzaddik and add it to the balance scale on to the side
of one's merits. Ibid.

